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'Tis the SZN for Being Thankful !

November 2020Volume 2 Issue 3

- The 9 1/ 2 Genius

Alex Koon: "I am thankful that Steak 'n Shake is reopening, the boys, and my family."

Eva Bowser : "I am thankful for the country I live in." 

Nat alee Car lin: "I am thankful for my boyfriend's parents going out of their way to support me, Mr. 
Davis for dealing with all of my complaining, and finally not being quarantined."

Dan Fisher : "I am thankful to be able to play soccer, live in America, and be able to have food."

Kylie Velkof f : "I am thankful for sports, friends, and money." 

Harold Oburn:  "I am thankful for my athletic ability, my work ethic, and my friends."

Mr. Borchers: "Thankful for having good health, including family and friends. Being able to have sports 
this year, such as the Reds and Bengals. Lastly, being able to go outdoors and go on walks with family." 

Miss Shor t : "I am thankful for my cats, because of how they're getting older, and also for science 
because of the new things I get to learn along the way as I teach students." 

                                                                                                                           Since it 's t he SZN t o be t hank ful, here are som e t hings our  Newt on st udent s and t eachers are t hank ful for . 

Did Y ou Know...
Thanksgiving started as a day of 
blessing the harvest, and the 
preceding year. 

In the U.S., Thanksgiving is often 
remembered as a day where 
English Colonists held a feast to 
thank Native Americans for 
helping them establish a new life 
in the country.

The First Thanksgiving was 
celebrated after the first harvest 
in 1621, which lasted 3 days.

Abraham Lincoln was the one to 
declare Thanksgiving to be 
celebrated on the last Thursday in 
November.

Thanksgiving is Thursday, 
November 26, 2020.

-The Slugger -The Dancing Queen

Owen Via Represent s 
Newt on at  St at e!

Owen Via, a senior at Newton, competed in the 
OHSAA State Cross Country Championship Meet at 
Fortress Obetz, near Columbus, on November 7th. 
Owen has quite the story when it comes to running. 

Flashback to 6 years ago, Owen remembers, "There is 
no way that I thought in seventh grade that I would 

ever run at the State Championship".  He explained, "I 
started Cross Country as an asthmatic, who had just 

come off a corrective foot surgery, and who had 
terrible running form". His huge improvement, can be 
seen, not just from his 87th place achievement (out of 
183) at State but also because he used to run 2 miles in 
20 minutes, and now runs a 5k (roughly 3 miles), in 
about 17 minutes! When asked how this happened, 

Owen emphasized his hard work. He ran "on average, 
4-6 miles a day over quarantine to prepare." That's 
over 250 miles! Owen would like to thank his team, 

the school/ community, Coach Hughes, and his parents 
for being there along the way and supporting him. I 

have been honored to be his teammate and enjoyed the 
opportunity to run with and learn from Owen.  

Congratulations Owen!
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Books f or  Br owsi ng
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The Shining

A terrifying book 
that 's sure to keep 

you turning pages late 
into the night.

Call Me By Your  
Nam e

My all-time FAVORITE 
book about a 

blossoming romance 
set in Italy, in the 
summer of '83. 

Midnight  Sun

The final book of the 
Twilight series in 
Edward's point of 
view. A great final 

chapter to this series!

The Sum m er  I 
Turned Pret t y

One of my favorite 
series with a 

surprising teen 
romance, during a 
summer getaway.

The Guardian

A romantic, yet 
thrilling story of a 
young widow and 

her "guardian" 
dog, trying to 
believe in love 

again.

Harry Pot t er  
Ser ies

A fantastic series 
to read if you want 
to forget about the 

world, and 
transport to a 

magical universe.

Perks of  Being 
a Wallf lower

A heart-warming 
story about a 

socially awkward 
teen, trying to find 

life-long 
friendships, and 
how to survive 

high school.

Since the Thanksgiving and Christmas breaks are right around the corner, 
everyone will have plenty of time to relax and do whatever they want! Books are 
an easy way to end boredom, and a great way to ease a restless mind, Below are 

a couple of my favorite books ranging from hor ror  to romance, that I highly 
recommend!  

The Hippie

A Ser ies of  
Unfor t unat e 

Event s

Exactly what it sounds 
like... the further you 
read, the Baudelaire 

children just can't 
catch a break, giving 

you an uneasy feeling, 
but nonetheless you 
know you just can't 

stop reading.

The Shin ing

Stephen King
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Teen Mov ie Recommendat ions   

Romant ic   

~10/10  

              9/10~

~9/10 

               7/10~

COM E DY

~10/10 

                 10/10~

~10/10 

                   8/10~

Hor r or
~9/10 

                  6/10~

~9/10  

                  8/10~

Dr a ma
~9/10 

             10/10 ~

~10/10

                 7/10~

~The J ok er
If you are ever bored and just sitting at home and want to watch a teen movie, these 
are some of my personal recommendations. Please be aware that som e of  t hese 
m ovies have m at ure cont ent , and som e are rat ed R. Wat ch responsibly!
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    I  Was Today  Years 
Old

I was today years old, 
when I found out that 
the first episode of a 
show is called pilot, 
because it is the first 
time it's on air.  

I was today years old, 
when I found out that 
the division symbol is 
just a fraction with 
dots replacing the 
numbers. 

I was today years old, 
when I found out that 
the houses in 
Spongebob are car 
mufflers that fell in 
the ocean due to 
pollution.

I was today years old, 
when I found out that 
when someone says 
"break a leg" in an 
audition, they are 
hoping to see them in 
the cast.   

I was today years old, 
when I found out that 
the game tag stands 
for touch and go. 

FILL IN THE VINE

-  The Indecisive One

1. Hur r icane Kat r ina m ore l ike Hur r icane _______.

2. Hi m y nam e is _______and I got  a _______ gam e 

t om or row.

3. Jones _______, foot , _______.

4. My k ids can't  hear  m e because t hey 're 

l ist ening t o ______ ______.

5. You got  _______?

6. AHHHH, you alm ost  m ade m e drop m y _______.

7. I spil led l ip st ick  in your  _______ bag, wha wha 

what , ____ ____ ____ in m y whit e ________ bag?

8. Do it  for  t he _______, nah I ain't  gon do it .

9. Haha, I _______ t hat .

10.  I'm  in m e m um 's car  _______-_______.

11.  WHAT ARE _______!!!!! Those are m y _______.

12.  You f inna _______ baby.

13.  DANGGGG, you got t a bae or  _______.

14.  My eyebrows on _______.

15.  Oh m y gawd, he on X-______ m ode.

16.  Hi, welcom e t o _______.

17.  Com e t o Del Taco, t hey got  a new t hing called 

____-____-____-____-____.

18.  I wanna church gir l, and go t o church, and 

read her  _______.

19.  Oh don't  do it , oh yeah, ___ ___ _______.

20.  I sm ell _______.

21.  Hi, ______.

22.  Happy Bir t hday _______, I can't  _______.

23.  Look  at  al l t hose _______.

24.  I sm ell l ike _______.

25.  Look  at  i t , i t 's f r ick in' _______, I love _______.

26.  And t hey were _______. Oh m y gosh t hey were  

_______.

27.  You know what ? I'm  gonna say it , I don't  

_______ t hat  you _______ your  _______.

28. Um m  I never  went  t o ________ _______. 

?  The Drama Queen 

Answers on page 7
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How To: Study for  Success
Where to Study

- A library
- Coffee shop: 

Starbucks or Winans
- A bookstore
- A warm cozy room
- A friend's house

Preparation

- Drink plenty of water
- Eat a well balanced 

breakfast 
- Get lots of sleep the 

night before
- Lower the amount of 

time on your phone or 
watching TV- Highlight with bright 

colors
- Use notecards
- Make practice tests 

with an answer key
- Study with friends
- Write it over and over

Study Methods

How to focus

- Exercise
- Take breaks every 

30 minutes
- Listen to classical 

music 
- Listen to positive 

podcasts

-The  Snacker  and The Procrast inat or

- Exam  Dat es: 
Decem ber  16, 17, 18

- End of  Quar t er  2:  
January 15
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Thanksgiving Word Search
I t  i s t he t i me of  year  t o f east ! ! !

I n cel ebr at i on of  t hi s,  we at  t he News Cr ew gi ve you t hi s wor d sear ch f ul l  
of  Thanksgi vi ng t r eat s t o f i nd. The f i r st  per son t o f i l l  out  t hi s wor d sear ch 

and t ur n i t  i n t o Mr s.  K wi l l  ear n t he pr i ze of  a pumpki n pi e!  So hur r y,  
gr ab a penci l  and get  sear chi ng t o be t he f i r st !  You can f i nd har d copi es 

out si de of  Mr s.  K' s r oom at  any t i me.

-The Diabetic

*Words can be found 
backwards and 

backwards going 
diagonally*
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Snacks to M ake 
O ver  T hanksgiv ing 

Break
If you find yourself bored over Thanksgiving 

Break, here are some great snacks you can make 
at home.

Caram el Chocolat e 
Turkey Legs: Get some 
pretzels, melted caramel, 
and melted chocolate. Dip 
the pretzel in the caramel 
and wait for the caramel to 
harden. Then, dip that in 
the melted chocolate and 
let the chocolate harden. 
Finally, enjoy what you just 
made.

Rice Kr ispy Hay Bales: Melt 
butter and marshmallows 
together and then remove 
from heat. Stir Rice Krispies 
into the melted butter and 
marshmallow combination. 
Then press that mixture in a 
pan and let it cool. Cut the Rice 
Krispies into squares then 
wrap Twizzlers around it.

Candy Corn Chex Mix: Mix Chex Mix, 
Bugles, and pretzels. Then, mix in 
candy corn and candy pumpkins. 
Finally, add in some Reese's Peices 
and enjoy this great mixture of 
goodies.

- The Vaulter-

1. Hur r icane Kat r ina m ore l ike Hur r icane Tor t i l la.

2. Hi m y nam e is Trey and I got  a Basket ball  

gam e t om or row.

3. Jones barbecue, foot , m assage.

4. My k ids can't  hear  m e because t hey 're 

l ist ening t o Kidz Bop.

5. You got  eczem a?

6. AHHHH, you alm ost  m ade m e drop m y 

croissant .

7. I spil led l ip st ick  in your  Valent ino bag, wha 

wha what , red l ip st ick  in m y whit e Valent ino 

bag?

8. Do it  for  t he Vine, nah I ain't  gon do it .

9. Haha, I do t hat .

10.  I'm  in m e m um 's car  vroom -vroom .

11.  WHAT ARE THOSE!!!!! Those are m y chanclas.

12.  You f inna die baby.

13.  DANGGGG, you got t a bae or  nah.

14.  My eyebrows on f leek .

15.  Oh m y gawd, he on X- gam e m ode.

16.  Hi, welcom e t o Chil i 's.

17.  Com e t o Del Taco, t hey got  a new t hing called 

f re-sha-va-ca-do.

18.  I wanna church gir l, and go t o church, and 

read her  Bible.

19.  Oh don't  do it , oh yeah, oh m y goodness.

20.  I sm ell pennies.

21.  Hi, okay.

22.  Happy Bir t hday Raven, I can't  sw im .

23.  Look  at  al l t hose chickens.

24.  I sm ell l ike beef .

25.  Look  at  i t , i t 's f r ick in' bat s, I love Halloween.

26.  And t hey were room m at es. Oh m y gosh t hey 

were room m at es.

27.  You know what ? I'm  gonna say it , I don't  care 

t hat  you broke your  elbow.

28. Um m  I never  went  t o oovoo javer . 

FILL IN THE VINEAnswers
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The News Crew

Hal l ow een at  new t on

The Procrast inat or                    

The Joker

The Hippie

The Dram a Queen

The Indecisive One 

The Diabet ic

Alex Hild

Ethan Mead

Tori Benedict

Mia Dunlevy

Addison Peters

Colton Flanary

One of everyone's favorite days in the school year has 
come and gone... Halloween! There were so many 
creative and interesting costumes to be seen such as 
The Scooby-Doo gang, the Pope, Mario Brothers, MC 
Hammer, a tub of popcorn, cowboys, a T-Rex, and 
many more.

The 9 1/2 Genius 

The Vault er  

The Dancing Queen

The Forager

The Snacker

The Slugger  

Clint Shellenberger

Rylie Resides

Josh Ecklebarger

Owen Via

Mackenzie Knupp

Mitchell Montgomery

The Mom Mrs. Kenworthy

I took to the halls looking for the most creative and 
hilarious costumes I could find. For the students, I 
found Alex Koon's, Ozzy Osborne, to be one of my 
favorites. With his crazy hair and bling, he nailed it! 
For the teachers, Mr. Mccullough's, Joe Exotic, was 
spot on. He was an exact look alike, from his dazzling 
vest, to his super realistic tiger. His was by far one of 
the best costumes I've seen in a long time!

At the end of the day, the Student Council raised almost $90 for the Heart 
and Soles Foundation. Not to mention, as I was walking around the building 
in a monkey costume, I couldn't help but notice a smile on everyone's face. 
Dressing up was for a good cause, and not just because it was for charity. 

~The Forager  

* * Keep an eye out  for  when 
t he News Crew  is wear ing our  
"Crew  Neck"  sweat shir t s... 
which m eans our  next  issue 
has been post ed online!* *
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